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Dispute builds over Aberdeen suburb architecture
Residents debate impact ofdesignating Brighton
neighborhood as a protected architectural district
By Davtd Drtlz

sions set in the remore, hilly southwest comer ofBrighton - and many
hen city folk fU'S1 Slarled of Boston's mosI prominent citizen;
moving to Aberdeen just rushed 10 call il home.
A century raler. a study comminee
before the dawn of the
20th cenlUry, the neighbortlood was is in the proces: of h,ning the neighlargely an enclave for the rich. At>- borhood designated 3> an archueclurerdeen was America's first stree!Car al conservation district in the hope,
suburb - a sparse smanering of of reclaiming a grand heritage and
shingled homes and expensive man- boosting propeny value.. But some
TAB STAFF WRITER
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residenlS are wary, saying the designation is being pursued by a small
group of their neighbors intent on
controlling the community, and will
'"'"It in anoIher set of laws restricting landlords.
Last Monday. May I, representatives from both camps carne together
at the second public meeting of the
Abenleen SlUdy Comminee. the

group charged with bringing the archilectural conservation district 10
fruition. The meeting was held at the
Jewish Community Cemer in
Brighlon.
"We need a conservation districI so
IIlat real estate values are based on
better-quality housing and improved
living conditions rather than studem
demand for remal apartments," said
Eva Webster, presidem of the At>erdeen & Reservoir Civic Association and a leader in the push for the
special designation.
According 10 the Boston Land-

marks Commission, the city agency
assisting Aberdeen in the designation
process, the iment of an architectural
conservation district is to preserve
the existing qualities of Ihe historic
architecture of an area. If Aberdeen
gets designated as an architectural
conservation djstric~ homeowners
and business owners in the zone will
have to ger permission from a board
before making any changes to the
oUlSide of their properties.
In other district;, the designation
restricts homeowners from painting
their houses brighl colors and pre-

vents lhem from altering the original
design of features such as outside
doors and windows. In some, even
routine repair and maintenance has to
be approved. In cases of noncompliance, the hoard would have the
power to fine property owners and
take them to court.
Aberdeen would be the first neighbortlood in Brighlon or Allston to be
covered with such a designation, and
the first one in the city since 1983.
Four architectural conservation districts already exisl in Boston - on
ABERDEEN, page 10
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Child-care centers are left scrounging
for workers as quality teachers are
being lured away

$41.19
Average hourly wage for
teachers, including earty
chikihood centers at
Boston Public Schools

.40

By Mindy Campbell and David Drtlz
TABSTAlfWRI'l"£RS

Average hourly wage
for feachers at chlldcare centers and
Head Start programs
in Boston

As a result, group child-<:are centers are snuggling
to keep Iheir door, open.

uS! be ore Ole director of Saint Elizabeth
Aside from opemting without a director, the cenChildren's Center quil ber post on March 10, ter ha> also been missing two full-time leachers
she gave her staffa crash course on running
since last August. Kennedy saId she and the other
the day-<:are program.
14 remaining staff workers have been scrambling
One employee was laught how 10 do payroll, an- to ruo the day care, anended by 45 kids every
other how to order supplies. A third employee was
weekday from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
shown how to protect the cemer against lawsuits by
"We've just handed logether to make it work,
writing reporlS to documemtemper-tantrums and
she said. People are working extra hours, filling in
fighlS.
the blanks. We know what
Tnday, the center is run by
needs to be done."
"Fiscally it is more
its 14 employees. They reAccording to state agenport to each other, solve
cies, hiring qualified worksound to work at a pina
problems communally, and
ers is the biggest problem
place than to work in
submit their own payroll to
facing day-<:are centers in
Saint Elizabeth Medical
New England. For some
a child-care center. That
Center. No staff member got
centers, the problem is SO
bothers me."
a new job title as pan of an
acute that they are having to
administrative restructuring
cut back on the number of
Lisa Van Thiel,
and uo one is making more
classes they offer; in more
a day-<:are center owner
money. They were not
extreme cases, centers are
taught how to direct themshuoing down.
selves as an experiment in
But while the future of
democrncy. Rather, it was an experimem in practichild care rna} look bleak, some reprieve may be
cality.
coming soon. There are several measures being ex''Our boss knew it could be a long time before
amined by the state legislature, that if passed,
she was replaced," say Ann Kennedy, a teacher at
would increase worker salaries, improve program
the cemer.
quality and increase the availability of health care.
Kennedy and her colleagues are not the only
In centers across Boston, chiJd-<:are centers rechild-care center employees working long hours
ported being short staffed, with several vacancies
for little pay. Throughout Boston and across the
for program directors, lead teachers and assistant
slate, quality child-care teachers are being lured
teacher positions. As a resull, directors say they are
away by higher salaries and bener health benefits.
DAY CARE, page 10
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$1.41
Average salary tor
teachers at family chikicare centers in Boston

91%
Lead teachers with a
SA or higher degree
in Boston Public
Schools in 1999

19%
Lead teachers with a
SA or higher degree
in chiki-care center
or Head Slarl
programs in 1999
STAff PHOTO BY KEmi E. JACOBSON

At the Jackson-Mann Community Prescheol, teacher Mary Halkldls works with student Dawn
Lowe, 4, on a project.

Anti-litter kick-off begins
Brighton Main Streets, residents take to the streets
By David Ortiz
TAB STAFf WRITER

nn Griffin found herself in a
quandary when crealing the concept for this year's anti-litter campaign, sponsored last weekend by Brighton
Main StreelS. Griffin is the program director for the private-public business association which works to revitalize the local
business district. In pasl years, she has
taken the anli-liner message to the StreelS of
Brighton Center by handing out brooms to
all the merchanlS and exhorting them to
sweep. This year, with the center in the

A

WHAT'S
INSIDE

midst of a public works projectlhat has ils
streets 10m up and sidewalks reduced 10
rubble, GriffUl needed a ne"" angle for her

awareness of the importance of clean sidewalks and storefronlS 10 the health of the
business community. Griffin said that it is
activism.
important for residents to cominue coming
She ruled OUI a march. She considered a into businesses in Brighton Cemer and Oak
sit-in. Then she decided on a stand-oul.
Square during the street construction.
On SalUrday. April 29. Griffin and a
The group also distributed a free "Guide
group of dedicaled volumeet'S. some to RestauranlS, Stores and Services in
dressed in COSlUmes. StOOd in the middle of Brighton." which provides telephone numthe square offering coffee and doughnuts to bers and addresse. for all businesses in the
passersby. ThelT rnes:.age: "Keep Brighton Washington Street di trict Copies of the
beautiful."
guide are available in businesses in Oak
The campaign was pan of Brighton lain Square and Brighton Center, or by calling
Streets' ongoUlg effort to generale public Brighton Main Streets at 779-9200.,
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Terri Reed, lelt, Katie Tavarari, middle, and Sandy leone, right, are dressed In costume to
attract attention to Brighton Main Street's antHitter campaign.
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We want your news!

Key contacts:

Welcome to the Aliston·Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send' us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to Debra
Goldstein, news editor, Allston-Brighton TAB.
P.O. Box 9112. Needham. MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. OUf deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas Of reaction to our coverage. P1ease call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Tim Lemire al
(78t) 433-8366 or News Reporter David Ortiz
with Your ideas and suggestions.

Hewse-man..
a1lstoo-briglttoniltnt:.cOlll
SpOl1S . . .• • .•..•••.....• a1~tOll.!Jrighlon.sports@alc.com
E'Il!n1s calendar .. . .. a1lst0ll·b/1lJhton.evants@cnc.com
A!1s ami enlerlainment.
.... . arts@cnc.com
Ms calendar... ...
.
arts,events@cnc.com
Edi1or. ..
",'
Tim Lemire (781) 433-8366
Hews Repotler
0a>Jid Ortiz (781) 433-8275
PubliSiler..
.. ..
Burke (781) 433-8313
Edi10r ill chief
Vidd Ogden (781) 433-6715
AdvertisJIl!l sales
." Tom Alison (781) 433-7813
I!lJsslafl seclioo adWrtising
Yun Tabansl<y (617) 965-1673
CIassiliellJ1leItl wanted. .
.. .... . .... (800) 624-7355
Ms editor ... ... ... . Davi<! Tnreblood (781) 433-8353
Calendar listings •••.. Margareta Miklsommar (781) 433-8211
Hewsrollm fal number..
.. ... (781) 433-8202
AI1s,IIistiogs fal number .. .
. (781) 433-8203
To SIlIlstrilIe, can.
.. . .. . ..
.(781) 433-8307

sean

Gener.lITAB number ..

..

(781) 433·8200

! Honan holds meeting on
I college housing issue
City Councilor Brian Honan is bringing the University and Community
Relations Committee to AllstonBrighton for ahearing regarding student housing. Councilor Honan, who
is chairman of the committee, c0sponsored two orders with Councilors
at Large Peggy Davis-Mullen and
Steve Murphy requesting a hearing to
discuss the creation of legislation to
require all educational institutions to
house all their students on campus.
The committee is inviting local
colleges and univelliities as well as
residents to testify on this proposal.
The hearing will take place on Monday, May 8, at 7 p.m. in the Jackson
Mann Community School. 500
Cambridge St., Allston. The public is
invited to attend. For further information, call Councilor Honan's office at 635-3113.

I
I
I
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block, wouid you know about it?
Throughout the city, small groups
have sprouted up, each taking an active interest in issues that is affecting
their neighbomoods. Each of these
groups are different and seek to remedy problems such as parking, traffic
enforcement and graffiti or to estab·
lish a network of neighbolli to watch
out for each others homes, property
and families.

District 14 will be hOSting a me«ling on Thursddy, t.1~y 11, at 7 p.m.,
at the police tiltion, SOt Washington
St., Brighton., Chris H;lyes, director
of Boston r6Uce oe~t. ~rime Watch
Unit, will be on,hand to pass along
helpful infonnarion'oil' how to start
and maintain'l\-{:rime'Watch
in ydur
.
neighbomood. :9
.,
fioimorelnformation, call the Dis... '<
r "
BRIEFS, page 3
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How safe is your
neighbort1ood?
If a crime had occurred on your

learn from ooe of our top Account Executives! Explore the world of HR
with a Senior Vice President or work with a dynamic Accounting Team!
We OrB looking for brighl, energelic, organized, career minded peoplB
10 come on boord. What are you wailing for?

The Boston Public Health Commission in con·
junction with the Alliance for Community Health
: .will hold a community meeting on Monday,
: :May 22, 2000, 7:00-9:00 P.M., at the Jackson
. Mann Community Center, 500 Cambridge
Street, Allston, to present health data on the
Allston/Brighton communities and to hear from
you regarding your health concerns. Sponsored
by Mayor Thomas M. Menino. For more informa·
: tion, call 617·534·5395.

'.

"""",,,,,no
On Saturday, April 22, the BrIghton Branch 01 the Boston Public Ubraty held the
Allston lIrIghton Art Exposition, In which 13 local artists featured their work.
Pictured here Is Jack Morefleid and his prize-wlnnlng oIt palnllng, "ICEI'." The
program was supported In part by a grant from the Boston Cullural Councll aiid the
Friends 01 the lIrIghton Branch Ubrary.

FORUM CAREER NIGHT

,.

Tuesday, May 9th, 2000 • 2pm-6pm
One Ex;change Place, Boston
Positions Available:

:4

Tl.., Only SI'O! for
fine t~u('ets &J1xturc8.....

Human Resource Assistants, Sales Exec. Assistants, Team
Coordinator, Recruiting Coordinator,
Invoicing Coordinatar.
Proficiency in PowerPoint and MS Office required.
If you are unable 10 offend, please email your resume to:

careers@forum.com

REFRESHMENTS AND HEALTH INFORMATION
- Do You Have BREATHING PROBLEMS
because of LONG·TIME SMOKING?

r" ~,

-

~

~\u!

V

Get SHORT of BREATH, COUGH or WHEEZE?

-Do YOll Have EMPHYSEMA or CHRONIC BRONCHITIS?

• Are you between 40 & 80 years old?

Avoid the

If so, you may qualify for a research study evaluating the safety
& effects of an experimental medication for the treatment of
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPO). Qualified
volunteers will receive free study-medication, breathing
evaluations, and study reJat~d CO PO care & education. I

flr.807;:CL;oN~;:~rE

I'' ' ,·.'.

70 Park Hill Avenue. Brookline, MA 02120

.

Partnering with Physicians for

CUNCARE

Excellence in Clinical Trial Management

Disruptionl
If you're a Peoples Savings Bank customer,
we understand your frustration about the
MBTA co~struction in Brighton Center.
Fortunately, we have some suggestions for
doing your banking without going bonkers;

~ Bank at our Allston Office

It's close by, at 229 North
Harvard Street in Allston.
And it's convenient, \vith
FREE PARKING, Drive-up
Tellers and a Drive-up ATM.

')('

ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including:

~~ Bank by Mail

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA' ROLEX • HEUER
Also Pearl Stringing and otller Jewelry Repair
Senlice is Available

We have postage-paid envelopes that let you
mail in your passbook and deposit slip. We'll
update it and send it back at no cost to you.

236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Corner, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

Russo 1

Call our Telephone Banking Service at
}·888-254-PFSB and ch&k balances,
transfer funds, see if checks have cleared,
and more-24 hours a day!

Western

&

~ Bank on the Web

WIJ

.~

e'i
~..<.'

• Kwlkmart

"".~A':\:t~~

?

Expert Watch RepaIr

~ Bank by Phone

VIA Get Fast Cash
If you juslneed
cash, try our ATM
at Kiki's Kwikmart
at 236 Faneuil
Street, Brighton

()1Ja/te/s JEWELERS

Specials: Tues~ May 2 - Sun. May 7

Can't get to the bank, send a mouse!
Register for Online Banking and you
can manage your Peoples accounts and
even pay bills over the Internet•
whenever it's convenient.

""-.;

g.
BESTOF ,

Fresh Extra Fancy Florida

ZuccWni Squash

59¢ lb.

Premium Quality Crisp Sweet Red

Delicious Apples

We look fonvard to the end of construction in

89¢ lb.

Extra Large Crisp Sweet

Brighton Center. In the meantime, let us know how
we can make banking nwre convenient for you!

PepIJel'S

79¢ lb.

Extra Fresh California

Peoples
~

$1.98 quart·

Fresh Indian River Florida

•

Grapefruit..,

$1.98 5 lb. bag

Delicious Large Firm Sweet Red

Federal Savings Bank

Globe and Ribier Grapes ...... 98¢ lb

Allston' Brighton· West Roxbury

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown. 923·1502

(617) 254-0707
Member FDIC

Strawbenies

W:WW. pfsb.com

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,
Sunday 8am-2pm
check out our web$ile www.arusso.com

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton
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:~Project paving the way

Join the Walk for Hunger this Sunday

"Citywide road
-program begins
::in Brighton

40,000 people will pull on their Hunger is said to be the largest demand, scores of local schools,

200 t, 44 streets in Brighton and AlIston will have their potholes filled and
cnlcks emsed before the city's "Pave
the Way" project moves on to other
neighborlloods.
The project to fix roads will cost
By David Ortiz
$30 million and take two years to
lAB STAFF WRITER
complete. In the end, 117 miles of
(ighton residents who see the road will be repaved - more than
recent digging ~p of streets in triple the amount of asphalt that bas
~
their neighborllood as a ever been laid in the city in a single
:tpainfuJ, necessary surgery will view year. Typically, 15 miles of road are
-the latest work project to begin locally resurfaced in Boston every year.
The progmm is the result of the
as a face lift by comparison.
On Monday,May I, the largest road Boston's increased budget for neigh"resurfacing program in Boston history borllood improvement for fiscal year
;:began when asteamroller flattened the 2001.
; first slab of soft asphalt down the mid"All of these will make a real dif; die of Morrow Road in Brighton. By ference in the quality of life enjoyed

.B

-'"

Sunday morning, around

by residents of Allston and
Brighton," said Boston Mayor
Thomas Menino. 'The recently released neighborllood survey by the
Police Departrnent shows some
good news about "hat people think
of their neighborhood, but we can
never become complacent."
_ In AUston and Brighton, the project
will fix mostly residential streell>.
Citywide, 40 miles ofsidewalk will
be rc<emented, 2OC() new trees planted and new street lighll> installed
where needed.
Streets were selected for the work
using a new database the city has created which prioritize every street in
the city according to its need for repair.

most comfortable shoes, ruck
waler bottles and Power Bars
into (heir backpacks and head
ofl' on a lifesaving hike.
OK, maybe the annual Project
Bread Walk for Hunger doesn't
perform the kind of "lifesaving"
yOU'd see in the ER of a hospital
and it doesn't pull people out of
flaming buildings. But the $40
million that walkers have raised
through pledges from friends,
family, co-workers and companies since the first Walk for
Hunger in 1969 has put food on
the table for countless people

BRIEFS from page 2

=Free health clinic May 9

cose levels and answer any questions
regarding general health issues or
medications.
The next clinic will be on May 9
from 9:30 a.m.-12:30 pm at Star
Market, 370 Western Ave. For more
information, call 464-5161.

Saturday. May 6, at the Double Tree
Guest Suite, 400 Soldier.; Field Road,
Allston.

annual walk to fight hunger in religious groups and companies
the world. If you've ever been - large and small - are pushpart of this seemingly endless ing harder this year to organize
sea of happy and dedicated hik- walkers and increase the donaers weaVing through the streets tions. You don't need to be confrom the Boston Common. nected with any business or
through Brookline, Newton, group to walk. You just pick up
Watertown, Cambridge and a pledge sheet, round up pledges
back to Boston, you know that and show up bright and early'
claim has to be true.
Sunday at the Boston Common.
Project Bread, the nonprofit
group running the walk, says
(For more information
this year that 72 percent of the about walking this Sunday
food pantries and kitchens in call 617-723-5000 or see
Massachusetts that the organiza- www.projectbread.org on the
tion funds report an increase in Web).

St. Anthony's School (57 Holton St.,
Allston) will be hosting a plant and
clothing drive from Thursday, May 4
to Sunday, May 7, Tax voucher.; are
available for donations. For more in-

THIS WEEK on

.'.'<
.'
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The Allston-Brighton is published online at www.townonline.com/al/stonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online features
news from more than 45 local pUblications, p(ofiles of more than 200
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest.
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the WOl1d Wide_.

Town Online Politics

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'L_ by

Town Online News Wire
(www.townonline.com/newswlre)

Get the latest news on the local
and national political front, d,s,

Get the latest news delivered right
to your desktop. Beginning
Wednesday, April 12 Town Online
will send out daily ..mails fealUr,
Ing the top national, state and
local headlines. The ..mail service
al~o features arts and entertain,

cuss the issues or e-mail your rep.
resentative or senator. Town

site at: www.lownonhne.com!poh.

ment news, business reports.

tICS.

weather alerts, breaking news
updates and Massachusetls lot,
tery numbers. Sign up tocay and
be the first to know. All that's
needed is your e-mail address,

which will be kept confidential.

e-mail at doIe8I)'@cnC.oomOf check out

the P«JV<lm at WWW,\oImonline/commurnty/teglStraIJOO.html

Online has completely redesigned
TOWN ONUNE INDEX
its politics web site to create an ' 'MetroWest Dally News
interactive look at Massachusetts

and national government and the

l

r~ce for the White H~use. Visit our

I
I,

www.tO.MlOfllfle.com/metrowest
Arts All Arouna

..-

)t'
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"

All those years in the work force really
paid off in the dassroom."

I

to stay professionally competitive. The Credit
for Life Experience program along with
Microsoft CertiJication at Newbury College
helped me achieve this goal and get my
degree sooner !han I imagined."
Newbury College now offers part,time
students acomprehensive computer
curriculum, induding avariety of Bachelor
and Associate degree programs, 21 state-ofthe-art computer labs, plus avaluable Credit
for Life Experience program.
In addilion, Newbury College, in partnerslup with Pinnacle Training Corporation,

aMicrosoft Certified Technical Education
Center, is now offering the MCSE (Microsoft
Certified Systems Engineer) program worth
up to 18 hOUlS of college credit.
Get the edge you need and the credit you
deserve. To learn more about our Division of
Continuing Education or for more infonnation
about the MCSE program, call today.

.Classes begin May 15
at 8 convenient locations!

I-SOO-NEWBURY
www.newbury,edu

¥.ww.tO'M'lOl1!1ne.comjarts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonll..le.com/parentandbaby

~

'" ,",'

"1 needed 10 continue my education in order

GET CONNECTED
_
Free web sites tor local groups are avail_lhrougll the C<lmmunlty C0nnections P«JV<lm at Community Newspaper
Company,
Ct<JrcIles, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join

.....

~ ..

i:il

<

liD

Continuing Education Profile

Plant and clothing
sale May 4-7

The Visiting Nurse Association of
Boston and its affiliate, the Melrose
Visiting Nurse Service, are offering
"free monthly health screenings at a CoIumbkille reunion set
variety of locations in and around the The 40th class reunion of St. Colom::-gTeater Boston area. An agency nurse bkille's High School will combine
~ will be available at the screenings to the classes of 1958,1959.1960 and
:;monitor blood pressure, check glu- 1961; the. event will take place on

,,,

demand for food, To meet the

IN BRIEF

trict 14 Community Service Office at
343-4376.

'.

over the years. The Walk for

, Real Estate

Brookline classes
(617) 730-7076

www.to.WOOOhne.comjrealestate

I

• Town Onhne BUSiness Directory
COMMUNITY

_

IIlill/ NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

I"
t'

t
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wtM.townooline.cool/shop
• Phantom Gourmet

wwwtownonline.COIll/pIlantom

W'Y.wtownon~necom

A New Commitment to Learning.
12 &chdot ofScitnct Ikgttt Conantnuions· 3) As$ociatt Oegr« and Ctnificllt Progr.lrm
8 COI\\>t-nitnt locl.lions in Alileboro, ~inute, 8rooklinc. Milford, ~ Word, Norwood, Rt\'t"re and Wakefield
.'

PORT OIL
CORP.

Havc "Oil
h,liclI
•
Rclcuza 01' Tammu':

GET THE FULL POWER OF INTERNET
BANKING WITH eCHECKING,

est. 1945

Hyour doctor prescribed
'ther of these medicines
for you this past winter,
you could be eligible to
earn $$ for a brief
telephone interview,
Please call, toll·free,

1-877-567-6168 to
see if you qual.if)r,

•
•
•
•
•

Seryice Contracts
24 IIr Burner Sen'ice
Budget Payments
Automatic Delh'ery
Guaranteed Prices

Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office?
Not with eChecking, a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that
paperwork and lets you send checks quickly and
easily without ever leaving home.

• Complete Heatin.g
System Installations

BumhaOl
or
Weil McLain
Boilers

Vil>it us on the
WEB
www.portoil.com

with lkckett Oil
fJllnu:r

or call

617,926,.3500
800,698,7678

Study English
in the Evening

IT'$ NOI ONLY FREE;
IT'$ FREEING.
With eChecking, you get automatic free
access to our Online Banking services, plus a debit
card, 1a free transactions per month at foreign'
ATMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You're
even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free
of charge, making this the most awesome, fullservice account for convenience and speed.
To open your eChecking account

June 26-August 18, 2000

• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

TIlese beginning; intermediate, MId advanced
EftglisfJ courses meet twicS a week during the
evening hours-ideal for working aduLts.

"
"

eChecking at Brookline Savings. These days
banking is just so darn eEasy.

SUf"ival English
Integrated Skills
•
Listening and Speaking
Academic Dis<;.ussion
Academic Writing
Professional Communication Workshop
Professional Writing Workshop

'.

'.
"

:',,..
,.

,
"

.'

VOICE.\WL

E.·MAlL:

..,'r

Checking~

617496-5000
$ummer@hudc.e,harvard.edu

INFORMATION" 617495·4024

51 Brattlc Slreet, Cambridge, MA 02138 USA

,
"

,"
"

"

""
"

"

::

'HARVARD
SUMMER SCHOOL
www.iel.harvard.edu

r

brooklinesavings • com
Member FDIC
Member DlF

- Free account with direct deposit. $100 minimum to open. Other restrictions may apply. See branch manager tor details.

617,730,3500
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Two plead guilty to two-year-old attack
Crips and. Bloods
gang violence spilled
into Brighton
By David Ortiz
TAB STMfWRITER

wo men pled guilty on Mon·
day to chasing down an All·
ston youth twO year.; ago, then
beating him w;th a hanuner and
slashing bis face, apparently because
of a war between street gangs.
Mychael Gilbert. 20, and Stanley
Flemon, 19, both pled guilty to
,charges of anned as.o,ault with intent
10 murder, mayhem. and assault and
battery with a dangerous weapon for
their attack on Muhammad Johanni,
a l7·year-old Allston resident am·
bushed while playing basketball. At
the time, the attack was described as
the most serious encounter in the city
between the Crips and the Bloods,
rival streets gangs that spread to
Boston atter starting in Las Angeles
in the 1970s.
The atk1ck occurred on March 4,
1998, just before 10 p.m., when approximately 20 youths who had traveled from Dorcesler dressed head to
toe in the Crips' gang color blue set
upon Johanni and several others as
they played basketball in Hano Park
on Braintree Street in Brighton. Assistant District Attorney Mark Haiial
said the gang was hunting for anyone

T

"caring the ,ymbolic red of their rivah, the Blood>, in order to give pay
back for an incident several day, earlier in \I hich the fender of a Car driven h) a Bloolb mcmber grazed a
member ofthe Crips.
When the group playing basketball
fled Gilbert. Remon and one other
youth cha\ed Johanni do",n Braintree Street and cornered him in the
foyer of an office building, then
<lI1JCk him in the back of the head
"'Ith a hmnmer and vhced hi, face
",th a razor. JlI"O'<CUtro said. The atwcker> "ere abo carrying a meat
deaver and a baseball hat.
In uffol~ Count) DIStrict Court
"n \1onda}. Gilbert admitted to
,lashlngJohanni'~ faL"e with me razor
- a wound that required 40 sUlches.
flemon admitted be was present at
(be time of the attack. Gilbert was
senteneed to 5·7 years in mle prison
with three years of probation after his
release. Aemon l'C"Ceived 2 1/2 ye.m
in a house of correction, which he
will begin serving alier finishing a
two-year sentence on separate drug
charges.
In addition to Gilbert and Remon,
live other jU\ enilc> who were in\ohOO 10 the incident pled guilty to
charges. T",o l6-year-()lds and twO
15-year-()hh were committed to
<;ene WIth the Department of Youth
$emce< until age ~ I Afilth Ju\enile,
age 13, ra:elVOO prohation.
The coo ieti"'" came jIlst three

days alter another group of juveniles
who identified themselves as Crips
were convicted in Suffolk County
Divtrict Coon. On Friday, April 28,
three juveniles pled guilty to panicipating in a ix-()n-()oc beating of a
14-year-()ld boy in Jamaica Plain on
April IS. 1999. Those defendant»
abo received DYS commitments
until the age of21.
"It is very important that we maintain our aggressive prosecution ofjuvenile offenders, especially those involved in street·gang activities," said
Suffolk Count) District Attorney
Ralph Martin. "We will continue to
send the message that if you go the
way of Mychael Gilbert ... you will
sit in jail for a long time."
DistricI 14 Police Department
spokesman Daniel Daley said there
are small groups of teenagers in Allston and Brighton who identify 0lemselves as Bloods and Crips, but that
gang violence is sporadic. He said
police monitor the gangs closely,
largely with the help of a tips from
commUltily members.
'That [gang attack in 1998] was
the most violent one that f can reo
member in a while. They call themselves Bloods and Crips. but Ihey're
not the same type of gang. They're
not really organized. They have no
national affiliation. These are most·
Iy kids that are 13 and 14 years old.
It', a copy-<:at sort of thing," said
Daley.

59.88

SAVE
40.09

SAMSUNG .5 CU. FT. MICROWAVE OVEN
F.,luiel 600 Walll d (ook"9 paw~, raronng Ium~bIe,
4IIlS10IlI ,ook pads, auto rehealjdefrOlI and the Good
Hoo"keepmg leal Of Approwl. IMU3250W. R'!I 99.97

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 14TH
•

WELBILT.
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2

••

BRIEFS
three da~s, 'itaIting June 2.

BRIEFS, from page 3

For more information. call (617)

formation, call (617) 25+-2993.

-191·3329_,,1. n

Recycling centers
Iiave reopened

Dog train"ng at

The Boston Reeycling Program
award·winning surplus painl and
used mOlor oil recycling centers have
reopened for the season. The
Brighton cenler reopened on Samrday, April 15.
The center is open to all Boston
residents who may drop off surplu,
paint and u;cd motor oi I on the fol·
lowing schedule: lrom9 a.m.-I p,m..
on the third SaMday of each month,
at the Brighton Public Works Ynrd,
315 Westem Ave.
For more informntion, call the Re·
cycling Ollice at (617) 635-4959.

Volunteers needed for
BostonAvon
Breast Cancer walk
More than I,(XXl volunteers are need·
ed to support the opening and closing
ceremonies for the BOMon Avon
Breast Cancer 3·Day, a 6O-mile walk
from Leominster to Boston over

Jackson Mann
The, '''"' England Humane As>ociatioo \\,11 be vpolbOring dog-training
classes at tbe Jack"on Mann School
(500 Cambndge Sl.. AlI,ton) ,tarting
May 13 and running for five weeks.
All levels of obedience are laught,
",th basic commands and correction
of beha'ioral problems. For more infortrultion, call (617) 789·3647.

20 at St Anthony's School Auditori·
urn (57 Holton Sl. Allston) at 7:30
p.m.
Tickets can be purchased at the
door for $20_
The committee asks for the support
of the Allston-Brighton community.
either in attendance of the event or in
donations to the family, which can be
sent to: The Williamson Family Benefit Conunittee, Peoples Federal Saving, Bank, 229 North Harvard St.,
Allston. 02134. For more infonnation. ca1l (617) 782-7870.

7.99 YOOR

34.98 SAVE25.01

WELBIL ULTRA-FAST BRfADMAKER

Ilok" I· I If2-1lIId 1jlllJ1i Ixms. UltllIfusl,,1
illig nWs brox! it Oss !bon ... hatr Illm
~OS" ...... tmer.IA&\\8200. R'!I 59.99

(Jf()I(IJ

HOUSE OF VANILLA GIfT SETS
OR HEAliNG GARDEN LOTION'
SHOWER GEl PACKS
Both" llSSQIted "'rielies. R'!I. 99~8 999 fa

9.99 SAVE 200

HOUSE OF VANILLA GIfTS. _•
Api frelds, Ikwk Vani!a, M, \\IiIo or VmiIa
Mus!: - 011.1_,; or VoniIIJ Frelds 1.25-orm. '
Om RegIIb I'Tile 11.99

-
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·
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SCHOOL NOTES

Benefit for bum
victim in May

SCHOOL NOTES, from page 4

AJbtoo resident Wayne Williamson
was severely injured in an electrical'
e'pl<hJun earlier this year, 10 which
he <uffered SCI ere hum,: to date,
William,,'n has ull<krgone 15 operauon . accordmg· to The WillIaJ1lSOll
Farroly Benefit Committee of AIItoo. ThJ." t'Ommlttee Ita. been cvmlr
Iished to pro\ ide aid to the
William"", family In their ttme of
need, and a benefit celebration ""th
buffel and danving \lill be held May

attention.
The Mary Lyon Elementary School
also received an education reform
award tola1ing $6,000. Principal
Mary Nash said I..t week, "we are
delighted to have won a school im·
provement award. The teachers and
students baye worked hard." The
scbool plans to use it» award money
to improve and upgrade its Web 'ite,
and augment c1assroom·based com·
puters.
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29.99

9.99 SAVE laoo

29.99 SAVE 20.00

30' X 72" SIZE (ENTER-FOLD TABl!
WITH EASY CARRY-HANDl!
Seo~ leo pe<lIJe.1M Regulm low I'Tile 39.91

WINDSOR (HAIRS IN AU NATURAl
OR NATURAL' WHITE
1M RegIIb low liIslauot PIil, 31.99

(OAmR Him SOLID
WOOD TRAY TABLE SIT

1M RegIIb low O!sroool PIil, 49.99

11-11.. F

r---------------------------------------,
I ftSOOlO
I Y£NOOI (OUPOH D1 VALlO MAY 441, 2000 I IYIOO :
Goo! ojyll Am/i;'Hope \I.~

CWo, to, '"

'.99

:
I

$1 OFF!

TOKe S"PACK OF
'
T-120 BLANK VIDEO
CASSETTES
..... & Hope RegMr P'fiu ••• 9.91
Ala & Hopt We !'rit. •
S.99

Leu VetMler (!!!!pH

.. :

1.00

4.99
,

I

Pay by month, cancel at any time
after alow one-time enrollment fee.

~RSOO80 :
_______________________________________
limit 1 Coupon Per Customer· Coupon Not Avoiloble In Store J :

49.88

Canon

CANON· SURE SHOT OWL CAMERA, SAVE 30.09
FuMy aulamaoc 35mm rom<la wi~ aulO-1ocus, ,ma 100g, vi,wfinder or<!
aQ.gkJss lenses 101 sharpness. MH' lIasl1. Reg. 19.91

Checkout
www.fitnessunlimited.com

for complete
class schedule

"lOW tM 'a gMt women s fttf108SS amter 01' the South Shore!

364 Granite AR, E, Milton
61 -698-0260
Expandod ond tDtalIy _ . A nwst ...,

62 Hm-ard St., Btookline
617-232-7440

20% OFF

1.00 OFF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF lAMS· PET FOOD
SeIedian mdes I>osom, ,1llIIIOi dog lox!, roMOd rot food, bagge<! diy pet loods
<JMI more
OlSOl1ment Ii sUelllIId ~ 10 "" yoJ per, I1lSle
1M Regtir PIil, 49( 10 16.99 .. _.. , ....... SAlE: 391 TO 13.59

"0"'"

"

• 01
I ,,

'-

/'

'.'1
'''V:
. ! .

ANYTIME

CAL.L.
FOR L.OWEST
PRICE.
DCOD
Burner Service

o

Service AvallC\ble

Or. WelSSll'\&ll & Or, Shames

o Same Day Deliveries

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

................

.

SAVIS4%

"You should
LOVE your
Dentist"

FUEL

o

69(

WISE POTATO (HIPS S.S-OUNC!· :
AHY G!NERAl MIllS'
OR POS BOXED
Choose from Olmed IIJ>m.
(OLD (EREALIN STOCK
1M !'l/D low 1iIsl""11'Tile 1.49
ROJ- 2.59-319 .. SAl!: 1.59-2.19

DENTAL
ARWiGTON

BOSTON
BRAlHTllEf BROOKLINE BURLINGTON CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORO
781~J-{lJ10 617·262-lJl06 7Bl·356-3030 611-131-1515 7BI-221-OO71611·354·33OO 978·156-75Bl
MAlDEIi
HATICK
PEASOOY
OUINCY STOUGHTON WAlTllAM W. ROKBURY
781·:m·3100 5C8·m-19OO 9/8-532-1700 611-4/1·3600 lBl·341·3700 7BI-899·3100 611-315·3700

2.99 SPEClALpu"hase! 88( YOUR CHOICEI
VOS ASSORTED SHAMPOOS

MENTADENT HA(KS
Ad;allled Wlilefling or TorIor (Olnd
bakJnJ sorII/peroxilelOOthpaste. 5.2.,
WIlo ""'" 1oK1.", . . -•.

AND (ONDITIONERS 15-0UNCE

A00ge

"n, "",riable!

\~

2 5.00

FOR
DYNAMO LIQUID LAUNDRY
DITERGENT IDO-OUNCE
Choose ham regtdar or with bleach

3.88

l!

YOUR CHOICEI
HOUSEHOLD PAPER VALUES
(hail, d llOn.S 3-jxKk locial1is5llO;
BlOW', 6-pock POpe! rowels; 01
Quilted Nooh,m 18j1Q(k bath 1is5llO.

CUMBERLAND • WARWICK • SEEKONK • NO. DARTMOUTH • DANVERS • WATERTOWN
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Readers Choice

Ballot Boa

f9!!!!!/{I
177 NEWBURY ST.,

1999 WEEKI Y TAB

PIZZERIA REGINA
BOSTON'S OLDEST BRICK OVEN PIZZERIA
11 1/2 THATCHER STREET
BOSTON

• CHOICE

BOSTON

iEADErIS' CHOiCE AWARDS

617.262.0780

OTHER LOCATIONS: FANEUIL HALL, BRAINTREE, BURL! 'GTON,
KINGSTO •MARLBORO AND AUBURN

25 YEARS OF SERVICE TO YOU!
496 Tremont Street
Boston 1617/ 542-8623

TAB READERS' #1 ANTIQUE STORE

#1

TAB Readers' Favorite Pizza!

(

antiques • decorarions
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Mike's Pastry
Tali Readers'

CLEANERS

#1 Bakery

, .'f

l

LAUNDERERS

,...

. ",.

,

300 Hanover St., (North End)
Boston • 742-3050

'J

CHOICE

.... UI!"V'£fM~_

Call for Locations
523-8584

.

~~&

._-...-

Df2~dablC2

~

\t1iCi1C2rs
~
94 4_200

www.homedelivery.com

Robert J. Johnston, C.PA
Nicholas A. Papkyrikos, C.P.A.
Income Tax, Accounting

I.'-541.-0520

_-""1\

r-----------,
:$500 OFF:
I

'I
~

~,..w--

....

any

40 lb. Bag

I

Jams & Eukanuba

I

I Buy One, Get One Free I
I 2.5 lb. Eu1<anuba Cat Food I
L
..:':.·~~~
.J

&

Financial Planning
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
444 WASHINGTON STREET· BRIGHTON, MA 02 t 35

TEL: (617) 787-8520. FAX: (617) 254-6138

••

~I

To Advertise in this

r-----------'r-----------,
:$1000oFF::FREEDELlVERY:
I

II

on your

rU"Sl Order offood

I

GROOMING IIII orCallsupplies
1T0m our PET MENU. ,
I
for
FREE copy
I
I

!/OUf

(Minimum $30.00 Grooming) .JL
II
L
I Noc"M~_a.vodorr"""'r...-.
l'rbtllbl~

todayll!

.JI

...... ~ e..,.,.f:3000

We Also Carry a Full Une of Tropical Hsb, Aquariwns & FISh SuppUes.

. {Jill/iff {}((II/l·JOU-!llll:.r-Y (IJ I/.r ,~6iA,,!I('(lr.1

BROMFIELD CAMERA CO.
10 Bromfield St • Boston • 426·5230 • 426-5231

* BLErZER;o.o;-;"::.::f~~~~~{~
BLETZER, p.e.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

254-8900
300 Market Street, Brighton, MA

.Johnston & Pal2akxrikos

70 Southampton Street, Boston, MA 02118

• Service
Ask for Kocialux Film Processing

email: bromcam@ool.comor.a111·800-723·2628

Discover the difference.
'(E

cameras, including digital and video cameras. .:..' '

•' S a l e s

Ul~

'I CHOICE

'lCHOlCE
._"'U

...,rr.- '">Ola

A full service camera shop offering all major brand name

Space, Contact

Carol Paris •
781·433·8266

ALEXAN DE RS

Alii

'AlOH

SUPER.DEAL
20% OFF
First Time Client Hair Services'
('Tues.-Fri. only)
~[en & Women
Appointments & Walk-Ins
Tues. thru Fri. 10-7_ Sat. 10-1

163 \'EWnrRV STREET·

BOSTO~.

267-1450

Between Dartmouth & Exeter • ~ext to St'lrbuckl.

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton
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We want to hear what your favorites are!
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In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town
your choice is located in. The grey shaded column is
there as a reminder to include the ·town name. For local
favorites, please keep responses limited to your town. If
a category does not apply to your town, please skip it.
For regional favorites, feel free to vote throughout your
regional area. You must enter at least 20 choices for
your ballot to be eligible. We must receive ballots by June
2, 2000 at 5 pm. The ballots will be tabulated and reported by
an independent data processing firm. Results will be published
in a specially bound keepsake edition the week of August 21st.

Send your ballot in now and you will also be eligible to win
great prizes.

A Choice Car!

One lucky voter will be drawn random .
Iy from all ballots received to win a one-year all expense paid
lease of a Saturn l·series Sedan, courtesy of Saturn of Natick.

A Choice meal! Two lucky voters will be drawn ran..
domly from all ballots received to win a $100 gift certificate
to the Readers Choice award winner of their choice!
CNC Reade<s Choice is a reader preference poll. This promotional program is not
intended to be. nor is it represented as. stat~tically valid. For a complete set of rules
and regulations online, visit W'lN'N.townonline.comlchoice.

Or you can v'ote online at www.townonline.com/choice

•
Fill out this ballot for a chance to win
one of these great prizes!

Local Flavor

Local Services (continued)

example: My Favorite RestiluranL............

I/cnJetot.>n

(1) All You Can Eat Buffe!.................................................... .
m Bagels
(3) Bakery........
.
(4) Bar..........................
(~ Cheap Eats
.
(6) Chinese RestauranL..
In Chocolate/Candy Shop
(8) Coffee Shop
..
(9) Deli.
(l0) DineL......
(II) Rsh Market ,....
.
(II) Gourmet Food Shop.
Ill)
114}
(15)
(16)
(17)
(181
(19)

,
•

(lQ)

(21)
(ll)
(23)

. ,,

(14)
lIS)
(16)
(17)
(l8)
(29)
(lO)
(31)
(ll)

Ice Cream Shop....
Italian Restaurant· Rne Dining
Italian Restaurant· UIlua!..............
lDte-Night Eatery.........
P~ce fQr

Dessert

_._
,,~. __
..
_._..
.
_
.
__ ..
. ~
._..
_
.
.
. _"_ ",,.
.
".".
_.." .
.
__ ~,,_.

....................•_".".",,_.
.
".._"""__,,.
"
_ ",,_ .
~ ..".•_
"

.
.

,.

..........•_

~ce fQr

.
.

(721

1731
(741
(75)
(76)
(771

(78)

.

+

.
.
.
.

.

(118)
(89)

('JIl)

(91)
(91)
(93)
('l5)
1961

Local Services
1691
(701
(711

(871

.
_
.
_
_" .
. " ..
. ...•._
..
''''''_'".."
"...•.•_ _ " "
" ..
_.."" _ ..
_ ..
__ ..
"_
..
",_",,,,,,,,,,,
_.".".".".
.

Local Shopping

Accountant
Aher School Program
Auto Detailing Shop
Auto Repair Shop....................................... .
Barber...................
Child Care
Chiropractor
Clod<IWatch Repair
Community Bank
Dance/Gymnastics School...........
DentisVQflice

(86)

(941

(33) AntiquelVintage Store.
(34) Appliance Store...
....................• ".." _ ........,
US) ArtICrah Store
.. .
'''.'' ''''''''''
(36) Bike Shop
,
.
Il7) Bookstore..
.
~
_ _."
(38) Camera Store
.
,
"
(39) Car Dealer (Used)
.
_ "
(40) CardlStationery Store
r
,,, ".""".""
(411 CarpeVFlooring Store
..,
"
(411 Children's Bookstore...
.
"_,,
.
(431 Children's Clothing
.
"
.
(441 Children's Consignment Store............... ... "7
_
.
(45) Clock Shop
.
,.
""""~.,," .•
(46) Consignment Store
.
"
"
" ..
(471 Florist
..
.
" ", .
(481 Frame Store......................................................
.
"•.".",__."
(491 Furniture Store· Upscale.........
. ""
"
"
(SO) Furniture Store· CasuaL
.
__
.
(511 Garden Store/Nursery
.
_._~ "..
(12) Gih Shop
"
__ .
(531 Hardware Store
J...
"
"'''''''
(54) Home Decorating Store ..•,
,.................................................. .. ~ .
(55) Home Improvement Store
.
_..•"".",,_.
(16) Jewelry Store
.
~
_
.
(57) Kitchen/Bath Store r.
_ '-"-'--""'l
(58) Uquor Store..
.
..
(591 Men's Clothing Store................
__ .
(60) Optical Shop..
.
~
_ ...,
(61) Pet Shop
.
_ _ _
(61) Phannacy
.
_
..
(63) Shoe Store.............
.
~ __
..
(64) Spolting Equipment Store.
.
..
(65) Toy Store................
.
~._ "
.
(66) Video Store
~"
" .
(67) Women's Clothing Store............
.
.

(68)

eJriJi71jJIe: My Favorite Restaurant................................................................. Hometovm
1291 OoctorlOffKe
,
.
1801 IJI)' Cleaner
,
..
t811 Electrolysis
.
t8l1 FadallName Of saloo
, "
..
(83) function location
.
(84) Funeral Horne
;
(8S! Hair saloo
_
'
, _ .

'."."'.

~ ..""

French Fries
Place For Hamburgers
"
Place For Pizza
"
Place fQr Quality Meats
Place For sandwicheslSubs
Produce Marketlfann Stmd
,
Restaurant fQr Ambiance
R~taurant For Breakfast................................
Restaurant For Childn'fl...............................
Restaurant For salads
Restaurant For Soup
\
Restaurant For Steak
Restaurant ForTake·Out
Restaurant Wine USL...
Waitstaff
,.........
.

_ .....

_."._.._"
_
..
",....
.
...
__ ..
_ _
,
_
_ .
..
.

Regional Services

Health Club
Home Heating Oil Supplier
House Oeaning Service
Insurance Agent
KaratelMartial Arts
landscaper
laundry
laW OfflCe/lawyer
limo 5ef1Ii«>
local Gas Station.•"
ManicuristlName OfSaloo

.
..
, ,
.
'
.
.
..
" .
..
.

".............................. .
""

,
"
,

:

I9n Massage
Mongage lender
1991 Moving Company .~
tlOO) Oil Change
('01) PedicurisVName Of saloo
(lOll Photo Processfrg
_
{tOll PhysicallherapisL
(104) Place fQr A Child's Birthday Party
(lOS) Place Fol Car Wash
(Illil Plumber
('On Portrait Photographef
lillil Preschool
11091 Retirement Living Residence
!I 101 Shoe Repair
11111 Tailorl5eamstress
!llli Tanning salon
(llli Taxi 5ef1Ii«>
{l141 TraveiAgent
IllS! VeterinarianlOffke
(116) Weight loss CenterlNUlritionist

_ ..
.

198)

..
_............................................ .

...

{
.
, ..
.
,

'
.

.
..
, .
. ,
,
.
,
.
,
,
.
.
..........................•..

Local Personalities
(I'll Bartender
(1181 Coach
f1191 fireman
(120) fitness Instruetor
Qll) local Politician
(Ill) local Teacher
(Ill) PoIke Officer
1'14) Pnncipal
(1151 Volunteer

J

.

,

.
,
.
..
.
.
.
.

example: My Favorite ResrauraoL..............

Hometovm

(l5~

Boatyard.............................
(1561 Computer learning Centef...............................................
(t511 Day Spa
.
(1581 Health Care Provider
(159) Hosprtal........................................................................
(160) Intemet Service Provider
(t611 Temp Agenq.......................................................

.
..
... '''''''''''.''''.''''
..

.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.

Regional Personalities
(t61) Band
(161) Disc Jockey
(l641 Place To Work
(l6~ Radio Station
(166) TV NeWs Broadcast
(16'1) TV Newscaster·.........................

.

..
..
.
.
..

.
.

,

.
.

.
.

"

Regional Places To (3olThings To Do
(168) Beach
(169) Blues Club.....................................................................
.
(t70) Dance Club................................................................................ .
(1111 Golf C~
,
II 711 Hotel...........................................
.
(173) Jazz Club
1'74) Micro Brewed Beer
(17~ Miniature Go~ Cou,,",
.
(t761 Motel...........................................................
.
,
(1m Movie Theater
. ,
(178) Museum
.
(1791 People-Watching SPot
,
(1801 Place For ADate
.
(181) Place For APi<nic...............
.
11811 Place fQr Comedy
.
(l83) Place To Hear live MusIC
(t841 Place To See Theater
.
(l8~ Place To Take Children
(186) Place To Take Visitors
.
(187) Rock Club...............................................
.
(1881 Summer Camp
.
,
('89) Tenn~ Club
,

~I

..
..
.

..
~

.
..
..
.
..
.
,
..
..
.
.
.
.
..
..
.
.0

Saturn of Natick

A.

Send in your ballot to register to win
~
a one year lease oft~a~4~~~
SJ\T~N Saturn L·Series
.
sedan!

GUIDELINES

Regional Flavor
(126) Caterer
(117) Greek Restaurant
(t281 Health Food Shop
11291 Indian Restaurant
(130) JapaneseiSushi RestauranL.
11311 Mexican RestaLranL............................................................................. .
(Ill) New Resta nt
1133) ~ For Chowder
,
(l341 Restaurant For Barberue
,.
1115) Restaurant fQr Brunch
(136) Restaurant fQr Seafood
"
11l1l5J¥rmarkeL.
(138) Thai Restallant
(lJ9) Vegetarian Restaurant

.
,
,
.
,
"
,
.
.
..
..
..
.
' .
.

Regional Shopping
(140) Art Gallery

,

(141) Boating Store
,
(142) Car Dealer (New)
,
('431 Cellular Phone Store
,
:::
1144) Computer sales &Service Store
,
,
,
(14~ Discount Store
(146) Electronics Store
•
(147) Foonal Wear Store
,
{148} Mall
,
(1491 Music Store
(ISOl OffICe Supply Store
(1511 Online Shopping Site............................................................................. .
11511 Party Supply Store
(l5311\Jo1 SlW!y Store
(l54) Ski Shop

..
..
..
,
.
,
..
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
.

(1) One entry per person. Must be a resident of Massachusetts. (1) U,e original
ballot or web ballot only. No reproductions will be accepted. (3) No ballot will be
counted without name. address and phone number. (4) At lea't 10 choices musl be
written in for ballot to be tounted. (5) All results are final. (6) All contest winners
drawn at random. (7) You must be at least lB years of age and have a valid driver's
license to enter. Winners will be notified by phone or mail. No purchase necessary. (8)
Winner frees Community Newspaper COmpany. its agents, affiliates and assigns from
any and all liability whatsoever including personal injury. property damage or finan·
cial loss incurred while using the Readers Choice Prizes (9) Each winner gives
Community Newspaper Company permission to publish his/her name. town and like·
ness wilh regard to the outcome of Ihis drawing. (10) Employees of Community
Newspaper Company. Saturn of Nalick" Mercator and their immediate families are not
eligible. (11) Entries become the property of Community Newspaper Company. Not
respon,ible for lost. late or misdrrected mail or email. Void where prohibited by law.

NAME

.

ADDRESS ..
CITY.
PHONE
E·MAll ADDRESS

.

. STATE..

ZIP CODE

.
.

METRO z1

.
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HOWTHE N~ OItRW AREA COOE5 W'U.. WORK...

Thereal
outragein
House antics

,

h.

F

orget the free drink being served up at all hours of the
night in State House offices and state representatives
snoozing in their chairs. Forget, if you can, the chants
of "Toga, toga, toga" that greeted one lawmaker's histrionics.
The "Animal House" antics beneath the Golden Dome inspire headlines and resonate with voters not because the drinking and snoozing were all that outrageous - as parties go, this
was unworthy of the most timid frat house - but because the
images reinforce the low esteem in which Massachusetts citizens have long held their legislators.
But the real outrage isn't the drinks, the catnaps or even the
"phantom votes," a clear violation of House rules. The real outrage is that every member of the House could have been passed
out on the floor or carried off by phantoms and the outcome of
the votes would have been the same.
The real outrage is that the House does its most important
work - approving a spending plan for the state - in the middle of the night because that's how Speaker Tom Finneran likes
it. That's how Finneran and the handful of Democrats in his
leadership .team can get the budget they want without noisy debates, close votes or detailed reports in Boston '5 morning papers.
In the wake of the "Animal House" pUblicity, Finneran has

:
:
:
.
'.

:

1
:
'
:
:
:
:
'
:
:
:
:
:
:
. L-

proposed a study of alleged rules violations. He and what's:
called a rebel faction in the Democratic caucus are suggesting:
some tepid rules changes. But Finneran and House members !

~

PERSPECTIVE

How I -remember Vleetnam

have demonstrated a willingness to suspend the rules whenever 1
the speaker wants. House rule IA already prohibIts debate after:
.I. '
IO p.m., but it was suspended at 9:58 on April 13, with two out!
.
bowever, namely that of a unhel1>ity
of 25 Republicans and 126 out of 131 Democrats voting to leg- :
be vremam. Wareek~ 25 chaplain, I began to 1001. at Ameoean
. I . th .
,
yearsagn th"w . lIlL~anIS ate IUto e mght.
i
niVersal)' of an event that polities in an entirely new way. Now
Why not send the legislators home and return to debate in the j roiled American society and changed the connections between my religious
light of day? Why not schedule enough time so that the peo- j so trony lives cannot pass without faith and the actions of my govempIe's business can be adequately discussed before representa- : movrng me to memol)' and retlectlOn. meot started to emerge more clearly.
Prodded by students, colleagues and
tives are asked to vote? Why not remove from the budget items: GROWING
others for whom those connections
were already clear, Isaw the Bible and
that have little to do with the budget, especially important mat- : OLDER
the teachings of the ehillCh as acall to
ters like the rules governing lobbyists' gifts to legislators, a :- - - - lake a stand against an unjust war.
clause weakening the state's Public Records Law and Finner- : R1CHARDGR!FFIN
So Ijoined others in demonstrations
an's attempt to suspend implementation of the Clean Elections: - - - - and used my position as aplatform for
Law?
j Looking back on dtis time of tur- speaking out against bombing and
Outside of college dorms few people consider staying up all : moil. I recall myself as caughtup, for other military measures that seemed
.
.
' .
, the first tnne, 10 a struggle agamsr the to me in violation of basic morality
rught an effecllve strategy for gettmg work completed and j policies of my own national govern- and the teachings ofChrist.
I remember silting down in the
completed well. The House's product, a budget that features j ment and moved, with others. to lake
streets
of Boston outside a marine reunjustified spending, poorly thought-out programs and poorly: previously undreamed of action to recruiting center in protest; another time
. ted..···
IfF'
, fl ed' verse those pohcles.
comrnumca
IflIttallves, IS a resu t 0
mneran s aw i Until the war heated up in the mid- I sat outside the Kennedy Building,
process.
: die 1%Os and the United States be- along with thousands ofothers, barely
There are now reports of a new plan being hatched by House: came more and ~ deeply e~ escaping arrest and the Mace used
leaders to scale back the Clean Elections Law approved by vot- : broiled. our nanonal illvolvement ill against many of my fellow protestors.
I also went to Washington more
. 1998 b
'd
. F'
.
edl
' d ' Vietnam seemed to me a maner of
ers m. . .y a Wt e margm: mneran tS ~eport y consl ~r- : only Slight concern. Since the mid- than once for mass demonstrations
mg elimmallng public financmg of campaIgns for LegIslallve : point of the cenlUl)', after aU, my life against the policies of Johnson and
seats, restricting the new system to statewide offices. The ex- : had been caught up with the search for Nixon. The latter's decision to continue lethal bombing of North Vietnam
pense of a campaign is one big reason why four out of five in- j God and the serv.ceof the church.
. .
.
.
,WhatdldthlssplOtualquesthaveto especially stirred me to righteous incumbents m the Legtslature were re-elected last tlme WIthout: do with political and military matters, dignation. This action seemed to Ire
opposition, and that's a system Finneran and the incumbents: no malleI' how pres~ing" During clearly to violate principles of justice
think is working just fine.
i much of the previous war, the one in and peaceproclaimed by the church at
.
ki'
fi
d
h
f
Korea, I had been hvrng m monastic the Second Vatican Council concludThe system IS.not ;Vor ngJust n~, an t e people 0 Massa- j' seclusion
and, literallY, did not even ed only a few years before.
chusetts know It. It s not that there s too much booze m Tom: know thatthe war was going on!
At this time I published an article
Finneran's House, it's that there's too little democracy.
. From avel)' diffurent vantage point, blasting a fellow Jesuit, John

T

fcL.lughlin, who was one of President Nixon's assistants. He had attempted a religious justification of
NiXOn's bombings of dikes in North
Vietnam in a way that Ijudged outrageous.
In 1971, I made a decision that
amounted to the most radical action of
my life. Jaccepted an invitation to go
with a greup of 40 religious war protesters to Paris in order to talk widl
leaders of the Viet Cong and North
Vietnam governments.
Only later, after my rerum, did a
lawyer friend infoon me that what we
did was in violation of United States
law and made us liable to prosecution
and prison sentences.
While in Paris we did discuss peace
with our "enemies" and tookpart with
them in religious services. Aphoto of
me with two Vietnamese priests was
widely circulated J wrote an op-ed for
the New York Times which quoted
them about the freedom of religion
promised them by their governmeot.
Ialso carried with me to Paris a secret plan from the then-govemor of
Massachusetts to propose to the North
Vietnamese that, if their government
agreed to release prisoners from
Massachusens, the commonwealth
would not send any more of its citizens to fight in Vietnam. My instructions from a staff person in the governor's office were to wait for asignal to
proceed with this proposal.

..
--.
~

In fact. the gO-ahead did come and~
passed the word on to a delegatio~

member. However, nothing funh~
happened: the North Viemamese ~
sumably decided it not worth pursU:;
itlg. This is the first time I have nil
vealed the plan, one that even to m~
now seems highly unlikely.
~
As I look back on this series of ad<
veotures into new temtol)', religio~
and political, I cannot help but fetil
mixed. My younger self was adntit':
tedly somewhat naIve. I knew liul~
enough about the world of power po~
itics. The Paris expedition in particuWf
now strikes me as a ntixture of zeriI
and simplicity.
~
However, I feel gratified about hav:
ing laken decisive aetion in aecor:
dance with my faith convictions aboUt
nonviolence and peace, convictiortS
that still mean much to me. The cause
was just and my friends and I had
acted in the spirit of the great Ameri:
can tradition of civil disobedience. :
With all the ambiguities that are in:
volved in great public events, our
protest may have helped change out
nation and bring to an end a confliq
that our nation should not have beeQ
fighting in the first place.
Richard Griffin of Cambridge is
regularly featured columl/ist in Com;
munity Newspaper Company publica;
tiOllS. He CWt reached bye-mail at rbi
grif fl80@aol.comorbycalling(617)

a

66/-0710.

'
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t's a fact of life in this high-tech,
:
dotcom world that you really
:
need computer knowledge in
: order to make money. Otherwise you
: have to use green crayons. and most
i convenience store cashiers are pretty

!GUEST

iCOMMENTARY
: PETER CH!ANCA
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..
trained to spot that.
,
,
,
. i: much
I'm sure this is why a couple of
SPORTS E-MAIL -ALLSTON-BRIGHTON.SI.ORTS@CNC.COM
...... ,
_
. j teens in Plantation, Aa., last week
used their home computers to create
EVENTS E-MAIL -ALLSTON-BRtGHTON.EVENTS@CNC.COM
............................................................................
.. :, $2.000
in counterfeit bills. whichJhey
ARTS E-MAIL -ARTS@CNC.COM
.................................
,
,
- : then passed to an undercover Secret
j Service agent. The agent waS tipped
ARTS CALENDAR E-MAIL -ARTS.EVENTS@CNC.COM
i offimmediately by the fact that theerj satzSOswereslighdyoffjncolorfrom
GENERAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
, real bills, and also I think they had a
,
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~
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i picture

of Britney Spears where
: Ulysses S. Granl should have been.
, This was only the latest in aseries of
j cases nationwide involvingreen coun: terfeiters, including ones that led to ar: restS 1.,,1 year in Hamilton and
i Gloucester. In the Gloucester ease, a
: 17-year-old tried to pass a $5 bill that
j was printed on only one side. This

spea~ to the main obstacle teens have
train of thought there for a second, no
encountered in trying to launch suc- doubt the result of nOI having a comcessful counterfeiting operations puter as a child to help develop my
they're morons.
concentmtion skills. This is but one of
Pemaps that's a tad harsh. At the many unfortunate side effect~ of not
very least, they lack the sophistication grewing up in the computer age, the
that seasoned counterfeiters bring to most Obvious one being that I was unthis particular line of work. With thai able 10 fall back on counterfeiting as a
in mind, I would offer teens the fol- source of extra income. That, and an
lowing imponant advice: If you are inconvenient lack ofaccess to pomogconsidering a career in counterfeiting. raphy.
please, please. try to get the Mafia inThe good news was there were
volved.
fewer violent video games back then;
Now, one might wonder what is although we did have Pac Man, which
causing dtis teen counterfeiting trend. I'm sure inspired many an eating disAbreakdown in moral education, per- order.
haps? Alack ofparental influence?An
Anyway, as the alleged teen counexpanding ethical malaise? No. of terfeiters in Aorida discovered, decounie not. The correct answer is: vio- ,;pile its educational component even
lent video games.
counterfeiling can be a bad thing At any rate, they're cenlnJy not pruticularly if you get caught. It can
helping the situation. In facl, violent also easily lead to moreserious crimes
video games can be blamed for almost later in life, like Viagra smuggling.
anything. from high gas prices to that
I'm referring of course to the four
Sisqo character. (You know, Sisqo. Aorida businessmen sentenced last
He's the guy who sings "The Thong week for trying to smuggle 70,000
Song" - "She had dumps like a doses of Viagra out of the country;
tnlck, truck, mwk, dtighs like what, they were caught in a sting operation
what. what. baby moveyour bl/tt, bl/tt, coordinated by an unden:over officer
butt ...") Urn ... what was Ijustlalk- posing as aRussian mobster. With that
ing about"
in mind, I would offer businessmen
Oh yes, counterfeiting. I lost my the foIlowing important advice: If you

are considering a career in Viagn\
smuggling, please, please, stick with
theAmericall Mafia.
Apparendy the fake mobster made
itvel)' clear to the businessmen that he
planned to seIl the Viagra illegally to
patrons at a Russian nightclub. Thi*
being the ease, it seems to me the busij
nessmen should have just tried selling
the stuff to bars right there in Rorida
- in Palm Beach they ntight hav~
even put it in the rest room dispensers
instead ofcondoms.
:
What these two crimes have in
common is that they would not be
posaible without certain scientific ad,
vancements. In the days before high;
tech printers you had a lot fewer teeq
counterfeiters, and in the days before
Viagra you had a lot fewer intema~
tional phaonaceutical smugglers:
Maybe this is asign that we need to re~
rum to a simpler time, although pre~
sumably there are 70,000 impoten(
Russian nightclub patrons who'd dis,
agree.
And also, if times were simpler w~
probably wouldn't have "The Thong
Song." Which would be preny what;
what, whaJ, if you ask me.
Peter Chimwa is a I1UIJUJgil/8 editor',
for COIIUllWlity Newspaper Company.
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working double duty as fill-in teachers and staffreport they are routinely
working overtime and performing
administrator's duties without extra
, pay. Increasingly, the centers are relying on substitute teachers and volunteers from area colleges and the
community run their programs. ,
: At Jackson-Mann Community
, Preschool in Brighton, administrative
: coordinator Diane Joyce said the cen: ter has spaces available for more children but'Cannot increase enrollment
; until it gets mpre staff. The preschool
; has had two vacant teacher jobs since
: October, and recently got a new director after the position went unfuled for
: more than a year despite being posted
for city employees and in several
Boston newspapers. In the end, the·director's job description was rewritten
so that a staff member could be promoted, said Joyce.
: In an even starker example ofthe
: crisis, last month Mulberry Child Care
: and Preschool in Lexington had to
:close its doors for lack of adequate
: staffmg, leaving the parents ofmore
than 100 children looking for anew
provider.
For many of these parents, child
care is not an option it is a necessity.
In the current economy, many simply
can't choose not to go to work, said
Doug Baird, president and CEO of
Associated Day Care Services. Statistics show that more than three-quar-,
ters ofthe children under the age of 6
are in early childhood centers for all or
part of the week.
As the demand for child care increases, the supply also needs to grow,
.he said.
"If acenter tells you they don't have
a problem, they are lying," Baird said.
Andthe government must get involved to help with the situation, he
said.
"Sometimes government is ahead
- of the people," he said. "And sometimes the government is behind the
people. This time the government is
way behind the people. They have
done nothing."
If both pieces oflegislation get
passed, it will help, he said. However,
there are no quick fixes.
: "It's going to get a lot worse before
·it gets better," he said. "This problt=pm
:has been years in the making."
I

I

I

"~

I

Salary
Lisa Van Thiel, a day-care center
owner and director of Beginning
Years in Medfield, said she can't find
good help for her center.
The problem is, she said, that it is
hard to ask someone with a masterfs
.degree to work for $24,000, she said.
"Papa Gino's up the street is adver(tising for help at $10 an hour," said
:Van Thiel, who also teaches part time
: a~ Massachusetts ~ay ,Community

I

College. "Fiscally, it is more sound to
work at a pizza place than to work in a
child-care center. That bothers me.'"
And getting qualified help is the
key to making a successful child-care
program: Research has established
strong link between early childhooo
~ducation and a young child's soci l..
emotional and cognitive gains. High
staff salaries are also linked with
greater levels ofeducation, training
and lower turnover staff at centers.
r

','It's going to get
a lot worse before it
gets better. This
problem has been
years in the making. '
Doug Baird ofAssociated
Day Care Services
"It's little lives in your hands e f)
day. Look at it that way," said Angela
Spivack, program director of the ildren's Grove Cooperative Schoo in
Brighton. ''People still see this as
sitting, and that's not what we're
doing. We've worked to do this,
we've been trained, we've gone
through student teaching. But I
making more_as an accountant 'th
no degree and no experience th n
what I was making after five ye
and with a degree teaching prel
ers."
WayneYsaguirre,~cepre~

family services for the Associated
Day Care Services, said teache are
disappearing. Teachers no long
come to child-care centers but ra
go to public school early childh
centers or kindergarten classes~ h
said. The public school programs
offer workers better salaries, ex\.; lent
health care coverage and time 0 .
According to a report recent.. eleased by Boston EQ~ a proj to
Associated Day Care Service an
made up of a variety ofchild-eare
providers and agencies, teachtr training has increased significant!
e
1995. Today, more than ever.. teae
are receiving college- eve
But those same teachers are
leaving the private and nonprofit
child-care centers to W<e betreringjobs. Consequently, the num of
teachers with bachelor of arts d gree
at private and nonprofit child are
centers has decreased signific may n
the past two years.
"We increased the education I
of teachers, but the side effec
was that we are now losing
teachers to the public school .'"
Ysag~ said. 'They get edu a
than they can't afford to.sta)
this industry."
While the number ofBPS t

s.
allow eligible \vorkers·increase health
in urance coverage.
\"Health care costs more than education, meals and rent, , he said.
Tumo er i high because recent
college graduates aren't able to stay
ithin the industry because of the low
salaries and lack of health-eare coverage.
~They get paid $7 an hour with no
health<are benefits, 'he said. "Eventual1y~ their school loan are going to
c teh up with them.

Workers
Another problem that is plaguing
the y tern i the lack ofcolleges that
are offering early childhood degrees,
said Ph lis '\ aIt, a professor at Mass.
Ba Community College in Framingham.
Because ofnew methodology, colege and universities are now offerfig liberal arts degrees instead ofeducation degrees as the certification
requirements have changed for public
school. as. Bay offers an associate degree in early childhood education.
~'People have fewer options to get
involved in early childhood," she said.
t a child-care conference held
today at the college, Walt aid childcare 'orke will address the issue of
recruitment and retention. During the
conference, Walt hopes that the Department ofEducation will announce
that the will award bonu es to child-

Jackson-Mann teacher Simone Dulavoix makes'a hat for Wendy GutielTeZ 4.

Dispute buil

~ugBmrdsaidthmhehassren

fewer people graduate with associate
degrees in 2000 than 10 years ago.
''The number of those graduating
from four-year programs is almost immeasurable," he said.
However, the pressure to return to
school is out there. At national programs like Head Start, teachers are
being forced to get their degrees or get
out. By 2003, all teachers in the Head
Start program must have a two-year
degree.
Maura Flynn, assistant director at
the Acom Child Care Center on Harrison Avenue, said teachers are feeling
that pressure more than ever.
'There is a real strong push for
more education," she said. "And yet,
there is no monetary incentive for the
teacher to go back to school."
Because ofthe pressure, many
teachers are re-evaluating their careers. -'They are asking themselves if
it is worth it to stay in this industry,"
she said.
Asuccess story
To help ease the problem, the state's
Office ofChild Care Services is also
jumping into the fray, said Kate Arsenault, spokeswoman for the state's Office of Child Care Seryices.
Ardith Wieworka, commissioner of

the department, has assembled a task :
force of 15 child-care professionals
who will examine the issue statewid4~ ·
''We want to come together at loo~
at what is going on and how we can
help the situation," Arsenault said:
When adequate salaries and good ~
. health-care package come together, ~
child-eare centers ,can be very successful.
~
One example of a center succeed- ~.~
ing is Northeastern University's Rus- ·
sell J. Call Children's Center.
Harriet Kahn, director the children's center, said most of her em- ~
ployees have been at the center for att,·
least five years. Some have even beeq
there for longer, she said. The last :
time she had to hire a teacher it was ~
three years ago.
Because her center is tied to the uni",
versity, her employees are paid on a
university scale and receive the
school's health-care cov~rage.
"In my 21 years here, I have never
had another teacher quit and go to 00- '
other center," she'said ''They either
leave to get married or have babies."
Her center, like the public school '
programs, are succeeding in retaining :
teachers and keeping quality high be- :
cause ofthe better salaries and health .
benefits.
.
"It worked in the public school
area," she said. ''They increased the '
salaries and gave them better benefits,
and now more and more people want
to work there and are staying."

e Aberdeen architecture

ABERDEEN, from page 1

Bay State Road" Eustis Street, St.
Botolph Street and Mission Hill. Of
the more than 200 people at Monday's hearing, some spoke against
making Aberdeen the fifth.
"It sounds like a fait accompli, but
I would caution everyone to go slow.
It's very difficult to be fair about setting guidelines for how a property
can or cannot look. You're going by
the assumption tp.at there is some objective standard, but it's really personal taste," said Robert Capobianco, an Aberdeen property owner
who is not aresident of the neighborhood. "I have friend in Dedham
who needed to install stonn win- ,
dows, and the town made him, put
them on the inSide Of hiS house.
Since When are storm WindOWS an
eyesore? It seems arbitrary."
webster, WhO is a member Of the
studY COmmittee, said the deSignation Will make property ownerShiP a
more attractive option is Aberdeen,

care workers.
"And I don't mean areward of
$100," she said. "It is an exciting possibility."

"Iou d eaot-on e ery ne to go slow. It's very
d0 e fair a out setting guidelines for how
rope c or can 0 look. You're going by the
ion that there is some objective standard,
lit it's rea Iy personal taste."
obert Capobianco" an Aberdeen property owner
\ 0 i not a re .dent of the neighborhood .

a

ig ramification in

-

tenn of the type of community we
want to be. Not everyone who
chooses to Ii e'in Aberdeen is alike,
but this would start to change that.
The cos to private residents to
maintain the [the new standard] is
not omething other reSidents have
the Ii ght to impose" She said.
Brian Burke, a prOfeSSional
bUilder di agreed.
HrVe owned a lot Of properties in
hi toric di tricts, and my costs have

The push to designate the neigh.;
never increased. In fact, being in the
district has greatly appreciated the borhood began in 1998, when the'
Aberdeen & Reservoir Civic Asso~
propelty value."
Members of the BLC are reluctant ,ciation and the Brighton Allston
to say that the designation will result Civic Association organized a writ-'
in increased property values in Ab- ten petition to the Boston Land-:
erdeen. Still, studies show that marks Commission. The BLC creat-:
homes located in historic districts ed the study committee and hired a:
consultant to assist in the process. ;
hav~ 21 to 27 percent higher property value and appreciate at an annual
The study coriunittee, which cQn-:
rate that is 50 percent higher than sists of six Aberdeen residents and'
similar homes that are not in an area five members of the Boston Land-:
marks Commission, are working on:
with preservation restrictions.
The conse ation d'istrict designa- a report that will define the architec-:
tion being considered in Aberdeen is turally important qualities of the:
less restrictive than a historic district neighborhood and determine what:
designation; such as the one in place changes to properties will be al~:
in Beacon HilL Aberdeen home- 1 wed. They are expected to work:
owners WhO dO not propose any until sPring 2001. The mayor thetl:
ChangeS Will not be reqUired to has 15 dayS to approve or disap-:
make any for the purpose Of bring- prove the deSignation. If the mayor:
ing their property UP to the new approves, the Boston City council
standard~ NO gUidelines Will be
has 30 days to rubberstamp the des-~
Placed on bUYing or selling a prop- ignation or overturn the deCiSion
erty in the diStriCt.
With a 2/3 vote.
I

Friday, May 5, 2~
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:.Major week for Allston minors
Little League action headlines jam-packed sports week
By Chad Konecky
CNC CORRESPONJENT

ast weekend's Little League
openers showcased what may
be a reversal of fortune in 2~
for a pair of Allston Minor League
teams. The defending champion
Dodgers dropped a4-2 decision to last

L

Despite atwo runs
• scored by Joey Geilfuss
• and a clutch hit by Matt
Robinson, the Dodgers
couldn't keep pace
with the Braves.

took overtime to hand the Green Briar
(2-1) its flfSlloss ofthe season as Jules
Jeudy sparked unbeaten (3-0) Big A
with 23 points in a game tha! was tied,
60-60, at the end of regulation. Point
guard Danny Le exploded for 33
paints and nine assists in a losing
cause.
Cafe Mirror 33, Glenville 31: Forward Cled Sully's buzzer-beating
runner in the lane Cafe Mirror halt a
two-game season-opening slide and
emerge from a defensive struggle
behind Sully's 14 points. Glenville
(1-2) was Jed by guard Desmond
Joseph, who scored 20 of his tearn's
31 points.
Boston FIre 63, Silhouette 62:
Boston FIre was a heartbeat away
from opening the season 0-3 when
forward Alex Lennaine capped his
game-high 16 points with a half-coun
buzzer beater to sink 1-2 Silhouette.
Guard Cedric W~liams added nine
points and six steals for the winners.
Guard Jarrod Mitchell and center FIto
Delhomme each scored 15 points for a
slUnned Silhouette squad.
Dorr's 48, Brighton High 36: Despite a game-high 24 points including six three-pointers from Bengals'
guard Sadler laCoste, Brighton
High dropped to 0-3 as swingman
Wes Platt scored 16 points, helping
Dorr's became the league's only
other 3-0 team.

stunning postseason run by edging the
second-seeded Eagb, 4342 in the
tide eame.
T;o-guard W~liann \\igfaliled the
Terriers (6-3) "ith 15 point:>. but it
was point guard Derek Brown's control of the ternpo (seven points. six assist:» that <parked the upset. The
game-winner came on a free throw by
center Mark Talbot. The Terriers were

only a "eek removed from shocking
the top-seeded WIldcats in triple overtime.
The Eagles (6-3) missed the game's
final shaL Forward Brandon Laboy
scaed 15 point:> in a losing cause
while. front coon mate Williann Ernzo
ripped down eight rebounds.
The Terriers were volunteercoached by Boston University students Michelle McCaffrey and Erin
McVeigh. The Eagles were coached
by BU tudent Tony DiGiacomo.

oo~

SPORTS NOTES

r.eiigldets c:oed softbaI

few remaining spots on its team in the
follo\\ing
leagues: T-Ball. age 5-6;
Openings for teams and players are
MlI1OfS, age 7-9; Majors, age 10-12:
available for adult coed 'iOftball
lea"oues with umpires, in A. B, Cand D Juniors, age 13-14: Seniors, age 15divisions in Boston. ewton and sur- 16. For more infonnation, call (617)
rounding communities. The leagues 783-1902
are txganized by the Waltham FIre Deyear's last-place Braves on Saturday
partment. for more information. call Go fly a kite
(April 29).
(978) 663-3050.
The Boston Parks and Recreation DeDespite a two runs scored by Joey
partment will hold 13 free kite-making
Geilfuss and a clutch hit by Mall
workshops throughout the city beginWomen's
softbaD
Robinson, the Dodgers couldn't keep
ning in April.
players ne eded
pace with the Braves. Annada Niver
The Allston-Brighton workshop
(single, run scored) and Nelson Duran
The W. tern Women's Softball "ill be Monday. May 8. from 2:30(/un scored) were the offensive standLeague seeks "omen J8 and older to 5:30 p.rn. at the Jackson-Mann Complay on its teams. Players ofall experi- munity Center at 500 Cambridge SI. in
QUts in a winning cause. Alex Brown
ence and skill le,els are "elcome. Allston.
'\langed out a hit in his miner league
Games are played Wednesdays a( 6:30
:debut for the Dodgers.
The workshops, in partnership with
:: In Thesday night action (May 2),
and 8 p.m. at Murray's FIeld on \VlLD-AM 1090, will show children
1be Cubs cruised past the Pirates, 4-J,
Portsmouth Street, "hich is off West- how to build their own kites with maern Avenue in Allston. fur more infor- terials pro,ided. Kites will then be
despite a solid outing from Pirates'
starter Travis McCauley and effective
mation. call , 'oreen Kennedy. lea"oue test-Ilo"" a! a nearby park or playcommt\Sioner.
a! (617) 783-7128.
.relief from righty Jim McDonaJd.
ground. Participant:> will then be invitTerriers emerge as Jackson.
ed to the 32nd annual Kite and Right
Mann posts eason surprise
Festival Saturday, May 20, at the
LiUIe l.eague basebaB
End House
The Honan League crowned an unPlaystead in Franklin Park.
spring hoop srores
likely champion last week as the signups for ages 5-16
fur more informalion, call the parks
The following game summaries are fourth-seeded Terriers complete a Bnghton CeniraI Little League has a department aI6354505, ext. 6311.
liom the third week of the West End
--- -----1:I0USC' Boys & Girls Club in-house,.
. Sunday, May 21, 2000
t8-and-under spring boys' basketball
league. Games were played on April
26 and 28:
Big A 68. Green Briar 64 (01): II

$20,000 minimum
We'l'e combmed the high tate of a shon-tenn
CD with the flexibility of a money market account.
To take advantage of this special
earnings opponunity,
call or visit any of our offices.

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank
229 Nonh Hamrd Streel, Allston

435 Market Streel, Bnghloo
t905 Cenlre Sireet, \\est Roxbury

:west

JOIN US FOR RIDE 2000
AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

(617) 254-0707
wwwpfsb.coll1
ManbuFD/L
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Wegoto.,
wldlll to build
.... perfect ......

'1IeIp the IlIain T_ Society find .....
• Ride the 25 or 50 IDle stelIic route
• EnioJ geat entertainment, good food and

Kick Comer adi¥ilies
• Make • difIeret1ce
'" - . _ _ The 8l'ain T_ Society

SNlu come m. diffn'mt widths
bamut ft.tt comt in diffnt:nt '"-'kill

Nftg &Iartu

~ancefl1'

~I1Stol.1

phone 617-924-9997 x22 or 8QO.77Q.8287 x22
or e-mail Ride2000@tbts.org
website: http:{{www.tbts.org
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_ _ 61 N. _'" St. (617) 182.QllJ
a - 5 S. Un"" St. (9181682.8960
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81-3 6-1700

What a temptation! Paying off your
mortgage faster may save you many thou~
sands of dol1a~ in interest - and no more
house payments! But before you start
doing it. consider these things:
If you're like most people. you will
probably sell your home long before it's
paid off. And although the extra money
you put into your home will increase your
equity and thus probably come back to

www.townonline.com/artl

Interested in a career as network
administrator, systems admini5trator,
or te<:hnical support spe<:ialist? Find
out how you can train to become a
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer
in less than three months.

THE SIXTH AJotNUAJ..

Begins and ends at Ski Market Headquarters, Waltham

We get around

8UY' UNIrID STArliS
SAVINGS 80NDS

--

Classes Start

..;

~\

June 5, 2000

Hori%on~

New

i;';""',

"'--tf!I.!t
~2~~m~:'~~~nu~~'~~¥0~1~
~
p<og'~" aII~'" by''''
Tho MCSE
WIth New HorIzons.

~"·."I e......

,>hI,

St... ' ..... In po....

Call 617-236-8000 X 015 • www.baystate,edu

In Recognition of
National Nurses Week

cool spring options
central
to your comfor
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

6aregiver

weacher

~riend

For all )"our cooling needs, caIl
.:Edge, ' 'ew England',

Should You Pay
OffYour Home
Loan Faster?
Kate Brasco
you when you sell, in most cases it doesn't make your payments any looter - it
just pays your bome off sooner. You
might find better uses for the extra
money. Like putting it into your business.
or some other investment.
Still. small extra payments that are
made early in the life of the mortgage can
..make a huge difference if you continue to
live in the house untiJ it's paid for. That's
because the extra money goes entirely to
payoff principal, and more of it goes to
interest. YOll can include il with your
mortgage payment when it's convenient,
and without being locked into any special
'payment plan.
But before you start sendmg the
money, call your mortgage company and
ask how to identify the added payment
-so you're sure it will be earmarked for
principal and not treated like a regular
payment made in advance.
• Kate Drasco. Managing Broker of
CENTURY 2J SHAWMUT PROPERTIES
'Can help you determine Ihe price your
house will bring on today s market. Coll
/reI' at 787-]111 for a marketing analysis.
,There is no charge or obligation for the
service.

Iarge>( ""idential heating and

ur nurses are all this and more,

Ler ,)\Ir licen - d wdwg ""P"os

O

get your s)"'tem ready fur the

quality care each and eyery day.

air" ndit!Oning pro\i.der:.

Seasonal Start-Up

providing patients with the highest

WIlmer, Call wbile appointments
are still available.

We recognize the outstanding efforts and

New Installations
Options are ..'ai.lable which require
no dUCTWOrk and no major remodeling. If)"ou heat by W:l.fm air, the cost
could be as low as 52,500 for a
2,ooo-square-foor home.

ervlcEdgBEastern EnterpllsRS
HEATING. COOUHG

SOLU11ONS

professional commitment of our nursing
staff at Mount Auburn Hospital.

•

halule a new installation br
June 15,2000 and SAVE up to
$500-now thotS COOL!

The purchase of 'e",ices from SermEdOt bas :10 effect Ofllfle lI'1'. • FrlCe 01' tlm's til
S8lV1U from our affi'iltes Boston GIS, Co
GaL'~ &sell; Gas.UctrSIG In MA1262C. 113C

....

Call1-888-942-EDGE (3343)

NOH

MOUNT AUBURN
HOSPITAL
A member of CAREGROUP
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Don't Forget Mom on Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th
Hannoush Jewelers has the perfect gift,
Mother & Child Jewelry
(including pendants, charms, lockets & earrings)

H~Nv~RY~H

Arsenal Mall·

485 Arsenal Street, Watertown

(617) 924-1973
vis;l Mr u'tt11lU: www..hllmlourh.(qm

BIRTHS
laria Sullivan and Paul Donovan of Newton proudl} an·
nounce tbe bIrth of their
daughter. Grace Victoria
Donol'3l\. born on March 21.
2000. at SI. Elizabeth's Medical Cenler. The baby. weigb'
109 9 pounds and measuring 21
Inches long, has one sibling,
Luisa, aged 3 112. Grandparents are Daniel and Emily Suili'an of Newton and William
and Alyce Donovan of Worcester.
\lr. And MJ",. Richard and
Carol (Gcconi) O'Connell of
Hobart Street. Brighton, proudly announce the binh of theIr
on. -icholas Paul. born on

US

SAVINGS
.•BONDS

OBITUARY

Feb, 29. 2<XXl, at St. Elizabeth's
Medical Center. Tbe baby.
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounce
and measuring 19 inches long,
has three siblings: Micbael.
Daniel and Brian. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and
Celia Cicconi of Brighton and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Jackie
O'Connell of Ogunquit, Maine.
Kevin and Lisa Cummings of
Allston proudly announce the
birth of their son. Shaun David
Cummings, bom on Feb. 17,
2<XXl. The baby weigbed 7
pound 7 ounces. Grandparents
are David and Rita Abbondanzio
of Allslon and Larry and
Eleanor Cummings of Allston.

Joseph Anthony
Malizia, 53
Draftsman
Joseph Anthony Malizia, 53, died on
Wednesday, April 12, at Saint ElizabeOl
HospilJll in Boston, following 11 declining period ofhealOl.
Malizia was bom in Allston on Aplil
28, 1946, the $011 ofJoseph J. Malizia of
Cochituate and Ole late Yolanda R.
(Palange) Malizia, who died in Decemberof 1998.
Besides his father, Malizia is survived
by his daugbter, Keni Lynn Malizia of
Marlboro. Malizia was the brother of
the late Michael Paul Malizia, who died

e BankBoston
A Fleet80slM Financial Company

in 1966. He is also survived by many
aunts, uncles and cousins.
Malizia spen! the grealer ponion of
his life in Cochituate and graduated
trom Wayland High School. where he
excelled in football and baseball. He received his bachelor's degree in engineering from Wentworth Institute in
Boston, and for many years, he was a
draftsman, most recently adesigner specialis! of landscaping in the MetroWest
area.
The funeral was held at the John C.
Bryant FlInen~ Home in Wayland, with
burial at SHint Zephenn Parish Cemetery in Cochituale.
Gifts in his memory may be made to
the American Cancer Socie!)', 30 Speen
SL Natick. 01760. or to the Saint
Zepherin Church Renovation Fund.

First Community Bonk

But you could be.
A new deck, another reason
to get a BankBo'Ston Home Equity loan.

With a BankBastan Home Equity loan, you can be anywhere you want.
Because you can barrow up to 100% of your harne's value. And you'll
have law fixed monthly payments. Use the cosh for anything: home
improvements, to consolidate debt, or college expenses You'll save
money too, because the interest is usually tax deductible;' ere are no
points, no closing costs, and no application fees. To apply; visit any
8ank8aston branch, or <alll'800-2-BOSTON (1-800·22 -7866).

•

•

•

•

WHOLESALE • COST • BELOW COST

•

One of a kind Designer Samples
Saleman's Samples - Factory Close-outs
Over-runs - Designers' Show Clothes - Irregulars
NEW STYLES - LOTS OF SPRING - SUMMER
EARLY FALL - WINTER
Shirts - Pants - Tops - Cotton Patchwork Sweaters
Skirts - Leggings - Dresses - Jackets - Coats
New Inventory Stocked Daily

Newton
Store
Closed
May 1 st·16h

8 Wethersfield Road,

(off

~ft;r~:~~~~d~x~~~d~~i9ht)

Natick, MA (508) 653-3399

